Aftercare | Skin Peels
Avoid vigorous exercise on the day of and 24 hours after your appointment
Normal day to day activity can resume, however there maybe some Reddening to the skin.
You should experience no pain post procedure
Cleansing, moisturising + applying Makeup is not advised until 12 hours post procedure to get the best result
Avoid sun bathing and extremes of hot and cold for 14 days as your skin is more sensitive than usual to heat and Rays
An SPF should be used every single day, even if your not going out, UV rays are prevalent through glass and from Mobile Phones/
Computer Screens
Do not use any abrasive products such as exfoliating scrubs, masks or any Products containing Retinol or any acid as this may lead to
scarring or increase the severity of the peel and not controlled.
After treatment it is expected that you will see a glow to your skin…. However The final results will take up to two weeks as the change
is in the epidermis/ dermis of the skin
Perfecting Peel: From day 3-7 your skin will flake/ peel. Ensure you moisturise regularly and only use the products advised.
Retinol peel: From day 3-14 your skin will flake/ peel, may feel tender/ prickly and there maybe some inflammation from day 4-6. Ensure
you moisturise regularly, only use the products advised. Applying super greens when inflamed (approx. day 4-5)
Do not pick at the skin as this may cause inflammation and possibly scarring.
At day 14-21 you should start to notice your skin is smoother and glowing. Don’t worry if this is not quite as described, I promise that
your skin health is improving + becoming resilient, you are likely at the beginning of your skin health journey, so there is a little way
to go.
A further Peel is not recommended for 4 weeks.
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Adverse Effects
If you are concerned or experience any of the following symptoms
please contact me ASAP for advice
Itching, hives, swelling of the lips , wheezing, dizziness, light headedness
This may indicate an allergy
increased or spreading inflammation, increasing warmth, Increased pain, weeping
This may indicate infection
If you experience difficulty breathing, swallowing or speaking
Seek Urgent Medical Advice/ call 999
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Skin Peels | Post Procedure Emotions
Pre Treatment

Day 1

I’m really scared, is it
going to hurt? Is my face
going to burn off?

My skin is so hydrated… I don’t
know why I worried as there
was no pain at all. It was
actually really relaxing

Day 2-7
I'm dry and flaky in places.
This exfoliation is exactly
what I wanted, but its
taking a lot of
moisturising

Day 4-10
(Retinol Peel Only)
Aggghhhh… My face is
inflamed+ tingly! It looks so
dry and tight, my eyes look
wrinkly and old… My makeup
sits terribly, when will this
end?! I'm worried!

Day 10-14

Day 14+

My skin looks smoother,
hydrated. Im glowy…Im
addicted to this brighter
skin!!!

(Retinol Peel Only)
My skin feels polished and
Plumped. I'm glowing... My
makeup sits FLAWLESSLY.
Everyone's complimenting me
on my skin. I feel Radiant.
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